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American Vice Con-

sul Murdered

The UnspeakablpTurk

Goes too Far

Special to tho Marl.

Washington, Aug, 27 Mlnlitor Lolth

mau today cables thu ttato dopartment

from Constantinople that tho American

Vlco Conial Hnyrouth wna atsnsalnated

whllu driving In his currnln. Admlrul

Cotton has been cabled to hold hit flout

In readiness.

Coming On Steamers
Bpeclal to tho Matt.

1'ortland On., Aug, 27 ' htoamcr Al

Ihtnco railed today with tho following

parsanKora for Coos Day: A J lliown,
-- MrairKroihaw, "6 11 Htory, J O Chrlt-teoso- n,

0 Tlmmons, Martin Wallncn,

0 8 Croakor, JH Levy, Dllla Lomna,

Chaa Lomat, John I.ohnor, J I. Kelro,

Miss Droyor, Clay Mooro. Miss Tim

mom, 0 Drown, K J Wollor, Mlsa

Krujer, Mrs Tllllo Lomas, W L Hlcok.

Han Franclrco, A tig. 27 Areata sailed

ut 1 1 :S0 a, in. for Coos liny with tho fol

IowIiik paaionKors: It nnd wlfo,

John Itotitx, V I. .McMcchln, A HrldKOS,

lifo Illood, J I. Hook, wifo nnd child.

Dr. Tower, Major Towor, T M Bponcor,

VV B Cur ton nnd wifo, Sain I 1'rlzer, H

II acml, K 0 Jones, M 8cott, W K 1k"
l.w. H Wohb, Miss J Helpscr, A II Dln-ni- n,

15 Coleinan and three attuime.

IGHOONER

TURNED

TURTLE

DroyningHepvCrewof

Seven Men

Cpcclal to the Mall.

Norwalk, Conn., Aug, 20 A tug last

niht dlacovorod tho throo masted

rchoouor Nowcon llnncor Uirned tuttlo

off Drldguport, wilhall enlls eot. 8ho la

supposed to havocnpalzud In yoetordny'u

a quail. Tho crow of bovoh wore tin

doublodly drownod. tOno body has boon

rocoVdrod,

New Kind of Mule

And now tlio Drltleli novermnout aftor
parchailni, ovui1 , 16,000,000, wprth oi

MIiiquiI mules to liolp vrlilp tho Uoor,

lino gone imcie on mo piiscouu annum
because thuy stampeded too often, Bnd

their roar action wan rnoro dangerous

than their front action. Tho nrmy ox-po- rts

hnvofonnd tlint tho offspring of a

iniiru by n zebra In n far buttor animal
thnn tho mule, mid while tho "Zobrula"
linn Just Ad largo unra m tho inulu nnd

can kick much morn viciously, that "ll"
can do more hard work under tho tropi-

cal sun, It la niton largo nnlmnl. If

thcro Ik nny money In rnlMng zubrulas
there are hundreds of stockmen In tlili
country who will go Into tho business.
Tho only thltig that would bo lout In

raising tho now nnlmnl would bo tho
melodious eoagof Jerusalem pony; and
us for henuty marks whllo tho Missouri

mulo has only ono ttripo on his back tho
lebeulan aro all stripes and rango In

depth of coloro from brilliant black to
puro whllo with shades of brown, fawn

nnd cream colors. Ihcausu of tho larico

ttze of tho xobrnla them would bo a

Krc-a- t demand lor thum in this country
and under the prortut tariff nrranito
ment nn iiupnrled animals for breeding
purposes, znnrns would bo admitted free

ol duty. Tbrro Mill bu much money

in ado In the; noct ttcoiAy'llvo years In

tho zobrtihi bushtote.

LEAGUE BALL TODAY

Marstillcld and North Bend Will

Play the Postponed Game

FromThuraday!aDiHyfev .,
ThVSra75l7fll(l'ian&,North-'Ben- d ball

teams will play on thn Manh'tjold Rocro- -

ntlon Krouuds this aftornoon tho loacuo

uarno which was 'postponed from July
6th, on account of rain.

Tho two teams nro now tlod for tccond
place in tho Iobruo, each hnvln? won 7

games and lout stx. Kich hns Ave moro

leARun Kamcs to play, Marshlleld
lias two w Itti Ndrth Bond, two with Han.

don and ono with Coqullle; North Hand

has two with Coijulllo and ono with
Uandon, This would ecem to jjlvo North
llond thu cinch on second placo unless
our loys can boat them In both names

In spito of last Hundny's defeat they
nro protty suro to tako both games from

Coqullle, nud if I hoy can not another
from Mnrahfleld ill bo up to our boys

to ln'At llmidon onco to even tie thrm,
nud twleo to bent thorn, if they loeo

their nniiit) with Uandon.

Grautiuu that both will buntCoquille,
If wo defeat them today wo will htlll

huvo to take thu otlior ;nino front tlium

for n tie, nnd If Uandon locos one moro

to thorn, will also have to boat Uandon

for u tie,
In fact, our only mfoty lor second

placo lies in bcatinK tbem'both reinnlnin
uamos, banttnu Coqullle nnd tuMnsone
from for thoy aro very likely to
tukb u game from tho latter.

They diet that tiny huvo two Rnmes
with tho weukest team and ono with tho
Mroiiur.it, w'httn with im thu onlor I? re--
vorheil, la wliul nmkea tho bituatloii tu
t)liidiut,

liiolr team lias been mntorlnlly
strenirihonod slnco its lnat encounter
with tho Mmshlleld nine, and all elyna
point to u clott and hotly contested
game today.

Aside from this.thomnnncomentiaaald
to need n little boost fiuunulully, and n
Kootl attend euro toduy will help out.

A Clovclaml woman haa sued fdr
becnuso hci husband bought her

but two huts In ion yenra. Bho ought
to loao her en bo. Any woman who
doesn't nppi-eclat- tho eubtlo flattery of
n husbnud who thus pays trlbuto to
her alclli na n milliner desorfes to Uv
lu misery wltU'Ulm.
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Special to the Mall.

MlKhlanda Aug. 27 The morning o
w

thu third race for tho cap dawned with

nnythlnK bnt a favorabto outlook for tho

sport. With heavy laden clouds, an oc-

casional drlzzlo, and almoit no wjnd,

tho only hope teemed to bo that tho

flcklonoes of doc day weather would de-

velop a favoring breezo before tho day

was ovor, dcapito tho genoral gloominess.

Sail making proceedod as usual, both

Upton and Islin being out early watch-

ing tho work, each confident of winning.

It was 9 o'clock when the Reliance

took a tow and started for the lightship,

followed 10 ralnute later by Shamrock

under tow. Tho wind was then only, a

knot and a half Bnd it was raining

steadily, Even this breezo diod away

until 0:30 there was hardly a knot and

this was coming In little streaks.

Br mutual agreement between tho

challcngor and tho committoe, it was

early agroed that no raco would bo start-

ed niter ono o'clock.

At 10:25 tho yachts reachod the
lightship, Shamrock being tho first to

drop hor tow. Tho wind gradually

freshened until It waB three knot from

the south.

Tho Commltto boat hoisted signals

showing tho coureo to bo 15 miles t

windward and return on a southeasterly

couren. Tho prospects aro thcro will b0

no raeq. v

A 10:30 after passing the lightship tlio

yacht btoko ont their head ealls nr.d

Blood about at tho Btartiug'line await-

ing tho preparatory gun.

At 10;-1- tho preparatory gun waB

flrod for tho yachts to go to tho leoward

of tho lino. When tho first gun was

tired Rolianco hroko out hor baby jib,

nnd u scrap for tho weather potition

uommtmcoJ,

At 10 :5u tho warning gun vrim fired

aud at 11 thu starting gun, Both yachts

wore handicapped, Relianco crossed at
11:02:45, Shamrock at 11:03:41. Both

had to come about to make a start. The

official start for both yaohts was 11 :02,

At U :20 both yachts are etill on the
starboard tack, Bolianco gaining slowly.

Whon tho yachts roaohod the lightship

tho big flags on the main maata of tho

pilot boats lying about flashed against

their masts, more bundles of wet bunt-

ing. While off to tho Vrwtftard the

"BY TIME

RELIANCE LEADS RACE

Barr Gives Finest Exhibition Seamanship

Ever Seen Yacht

Race

t'

SLOW

I
Trench bark Marcchal wallowed in the

aea without any attempt to make sail.
a

OTi,e fleet from Asbnry park did not have

ereu eteerazo way, and a number drift-

ed to elerawito.

Shamrock tacked at 11:29, Relianco

three minutes later.

At 11 :47 Reliance ia still gaining and

Is a mlnuto and three quarters in tho

lead.

At 11:55 the wind is six knots, yachts

etill on the port tack.

At 12:03 Reliance is fully. 3 minutes

ahead, steadily gaining.

TharaaniBg 'fight at. the; start was

remarkable, although there was light

wind It waa quick work. Barr again

gained, tho weather position, compelling

the challenger to pass under his storn

and when thoy crossed Barr was to the
weather side and bo shut off Shamrock's

wind that eho was ablo to cross the lino

fully a minuto ahead.

Tho first hour and a half of sailing

demonstrates that tho Reliance is super-

ior on all poftftv.2' The wlroless cava the
Relianco maintains her windward poz

Uibn and ia in the lead. Shamrock

foots fast, but Rolianco points higher.

12:35 Barring a fluke Reliance la suro

to win tho race, as alio has- - the lead so

wen in nana that it haa Decomo a

mere procession. Wind holds Eoutho.t t

from six to seven knots.

At 12:30 Relianco tacked to starboard
followed a minuto later by Shamrock

which crossed Reliance's wake. Re

liance thon tackod to port again, Sham-

rock immediately tackod stat board

Rolianco agalu tacked. Export yachtc-me-n

say Carr'a handling ol hU beat

today ia tho moat masterly ever witness-

ed in boat racing. IIo Beoms to feel

every breath ol wind aud with a dljht
turn of tho wheol keeps Rolianco at her

highest podfublo spol.
At 1 107 the yaohts disappeared In a

haw, but wore then close to the turn.
The last 20 minutes was devoted to

frequont tacking.

Tho yachts rounded tho oater mark

at 1 :33, The excursion fleet was held

off by the revenue boats on account ot

the light wind, and are now heading to-

ward ithe finish,

At 2:10 the wind ia freshening and the
yachts can't be seen now lor mist,

J
AtSUO Reliance haa jmt emerged

from tho haze on thn horizon, cirriri
her mainsail and apinakcr.-- . Shamrock

can't be seen.

Al 2:45 Shamrock Is now picked up

through the haz and la far Miern. Tho ,

American hat tho raco welt in hand'
and Shamrock is sailing n hopeless raco.

At 3:00 tho Yankee leads by over a

mile.
t

At 3:10 On lbe homo run the;yaclift

aro striking soft spots In theiwind flxj
mills from land.

At 3:20 tho wind off shore Is very

light. Reliance is six mites from the

lino, in a rolling sea, which is spilliug

the wind from her clothes,

At 8:45 Reliance is three mliea from

the finish, and nothing but time can

bal tho American. Tho wind is very

light and may flako entirely. The ent

is intense owing to the proxi-

mity of the time limit. Reliance had

the raco won, and even her opponents

hato'to ass her lose by limitation,

At 4:10 the Regatta committee area!
the finish. Reliance can't como in time

unless thero Is a strong wind puff.

Shamrock is 15 minutes behind.

At 4:27 Reliance is three quarters of

a-- mile from the line and cannot crocs

before the limit. Shamrock ia twenty

minutesbehlnd.
At 4:30 the race Is declarsd off.
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BIRTHDAY

6ptclal to the Malt.

Oahkosh, Wis., Aug, 26: Ths people

of Oshkosh-toda- celebrated the 50th

anniversary of the city, In 165V Osh-ko- sh

waa a straggling village ol lumber-

men, trappers and others who bad

aettl&Vmlong the shore of WInnebage.
Now itk ono of the most flourishing
cities M this section ot the country, the
center of large .industries and with a
population of 90,000.

UPTON

.SAYING
- ' iiTrryi f?

. t

Hopes to Win the Nexf
'I

Iwa Races
,

ShamrockWeatherFor

Today .
"'

- i
Special to the Uarr.

Kew York, Aug. 2ft Llpton today re--
asmfl to dlegugs Jils defeat jf yesterday.

He says if there la a decent breeze tot

morrow look out for Shamrock at the
weather mark. lie ia hopeful of winaing

(.the next two races aud then to elt'oec

face defeat, or win iu a blaze of glory,

The only thing that appeared to worr

ry.hlm was the handicap of 10 seconds

cbalkedtagainst the challenger yesterday,

He says be ia sorry each a mistake waa

made, aa it looks stupid that either boat

was in any wise strained in yeaterday 'a

race.

The Reliance's new gaff waa measured

at noon today and ia exactly the same:

aa the old one, and did not change the,

moatnremeatof the boat,

Tho whether bnreau tolay say the
wind ovor the course Thursday will be

light and fresh, from the northeast,
shifting in the afternoon to east south
east, with probably cloudy, weathe.
Lipton accepts this as forcaating Sham-

rock's weather.
AskeUas to ht8 future plana, he de--i

dined to say whether in cae of defeat,
he would again challimco, bnt aaya that
after tho races he will visit Chicago and
Boston. Ho does not want to prolong
htsatav in America, but ia willing,
whilo Shamrock is In commission, tq
arrange a race with Reliance, Constitut
tion and Columbia.
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNION MADE GOODS
"(U
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